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豊富霊霊蒜s誓書請書t霊i詳豊藍霊。窪でよ書誌y母上I
infor調cIon and With regard co corporate publicity, ha8 been upheld
in vir亡ually every major∴reSPeCt.

There are sIx separate oplnions. Judge Wate調紬Wrote the調Jo重i亡y
oplnion, joined in by Judges S調ith and Feinberg and ln whlch Judge§
Kauf調紬d Atlderson concurred. Judge鵬ys wrote a separate opinlon,

COnCurring ln part and dissenting ln part (to take a strotlger POSitlon
ln supporC of the Co面血SSion)..塾I Judge Friendly wrote a coneurring
OPlnlo寄, which agreed

巾lth the result reached by the majority and

朝Lth mos亡Of Judge WatetmnIs se8rChlng opinionIl but expres8ed "a
調ther dlfferent approach wlth respect∴tO 8tOCk optlons and the Texas

Gulf Aprl1 12 pre8s release.

.塾I Judges Kau血an and Anderson eさch

concu耽ed also in portions of Judge Friendly18 COnCurhng opinlon・
Judgeめore wrote the dissenCing opinion ltl whlch Chlef Judge Lu重心ard
Comurred.冒hac opinlon agreed wi亡h the mj〇着ity, ho岬ever, 1n upholdlng

the dece馴ninatlon of the dis調lcC court thac Crawford md Clayton had
Violated Rule lOb‑5 md also agreed llith the maJorlty as∴CO Coates
iI=reVe重slng the distrlct courtls dece調inatlon that Coate8 had not

vIolated the rule(p. 3691).

⊥/

Page references are to the sllp sheet copy prevまously dls亡ributed・

也/

On∴the questiorl Of §tOCk options to Stephens and F
ogarty, he
WOuld have dl重eCted that an巾junction be lssued in8tead of
re調anding the i8sue. Similarly書he would have directed that
an l可unc亡ion issue against Texa8 Culf wlth re8PeCt∴tO the
Apri1 12 pres8∴release because, in his vlew, it wa8 mlsleading
and, aS8uning a重guendo that the corporation could be enjoined
Only on a

8ho録lng of lack o重

due dll18enCe,ヒh18 had been

tI畦t. Accordlngly, he dlsagreed with the面jorlty that these
issue8

Should be dete調ined on∴re血and.

塑I As Co 8tOCk options, he sugges亡ed that∴the top offlcla18 mlght vell
have po8tPOned the optlon plan or co皿nicated the in81de inform‑
tion to the dlrectors. As亡O the Aprl1 12 press relea8e, he apparently
agreed with Judge Hays∴that lt was mi81eadlng buc expres8ed doubt
whether an injunctlon would be appropriate. He also 8tきted that
ln a damage action a corporatlon 8hould not be llable一一. . . for

血erely negllgent血88tate億enC, as d18Cingulshed fro血the kind of
reckle8SnesS that ls equivalent co wllful frきud. . .

(p. 3647).

Judges Kaufman and Anderson appea重tO agree Wlth thi8 1ast polnt.

Judge Anderson a18O aPPear8 tO que8tlon whether an injunctlon again8t
the corpoでation would be approp重1ate.

一2置

The cour亡IB rulings on亡he皿ajor legal issues fo11ow:

1.

Duty to Disclose:

All nine judges agree亡ha亡a corpora亡e insider in possession of material
inside infoma亡ion about h18 COrPOration II皿ay nO亡take ladvan亡age of such
infoma亡ion knowing i亡is unavailable亡O亡hose with whom he is dealinglI
i.e..亡he lnve8tlng public

一

a). 3606). Thls du仁y is equauy applicable亡O

s亡OCk exchange亡ransacヒions as i亡is

亡O face一亡O‑face tra耽actlons and亡rans‑

ac亡ions in亡he organized over‑亡he‑COunter marke亡.

工f the lnsider

'lis dis‑

abled from dlscloさing ‥ .[the info馳a仁ion] in order∴亡O PrO亡ec亡a cQrPOrate
COnfidence, Or he chooses not∴to do so, [he]調S仁8bs亡8in frQm trading
. ‥

(p. 3607)・皿e quoted language fron Judge Watemanls opinion w8S

apparently concurred in by仁he一'dlssen亡ing'一judges, Since they joined wi亡h
亡he majority ln holdlng Crawford, Clay亡On and Coates in violation of

Sec亡1on lO(b) and Rule lOb‑5.呈/

2・

富ipping:

All nine judges also appear亡O agree亡ha亡亡he prac亡ice of早pping is
unlawful

al亡hough亡hey have soⅢe differences as亡O the scope of亡he pro‑

hibi亡ion. A majori亡y of亡he cour亡, COnSisting of Judges Smi亡h, Feinberg,
Friendly) Kaufman and Haysl are Of亡he oplnion亡ha亡One Who may no亡hi鳳一
Self purchaさe SeCuri亡ies withou亡discIosing in8ide infor血ation known to
him my not pa8S亡ha亡1nfoma亡ion on to o亡hers for their use ln securlこしes
亡ran8aC亡ions. These judgeg include一一recormending tbe securities concemed一.
Within亡he prohlbi亡ion of Sec亡ion lO(b) and Rule 10b‑5

(p. 3607)

This

la亡ter poin仁COuld be con8idered a dic亡uml Since亡hey upheld the dis亡ric亡
COur亡Is flnding as to 。亀rke' whlch亡hey in亡erpreted亡O mean亡ha仁he had
ac亡uauy ⊂old hls亡ippees abou亡the firs亡drill hole. Judges Wa亡eman
(who dis8en亡ed from his om opinion ln a foo亡no亡e) and Anderson, who vo亡ed
亡O re皿and for fur亡her findlngs with respec亡とO the亡1ps m8de by Darkel
WOuld apparen亡1y invoke亡he prohibition only when there is IIany indica亡ion一一
given亡O亡he ou亡8iders ‑Iexpressly or by implicationl1 0f the actual infor‑

ma亡ion po8SeSSed by亡he in3iders (pp. 3615‑3616 n.16): Although i亡is not
entirely clear, Chief Judge Lumbard and Judge Moore apPear to go a亡1eas亡
as far as Judges Wateman and Anderson, Since亡hey一一agree wl亡h亡he majorit:y
as亡O Coates . . .

一(p. 3691).珊e majori亡y reversed亡he dis亡rict cour亡

Z/珊ere is some language in仁he Wateman opinlon that如dlcate3 th合t:亡he
Ⅲajori亡y migh亡be vil11ng亡O Place亡he du亡y to discIose on a broader basis
than concep亡S Of fiduclary du亡y. For exa皿Plei it Is s亡ated tha亡the
Exchange Act wag designed一一to in8ure faimess ,±n securi亡ies∴亡ransactions
genera11y. . .一一

日. 3606), and tha亡一一[亡1he core of Rule lOb‑5 is仁he

i皿Plementa亡ion of仁he Congressional purpose亡ha亡all inves亡OrS∴ghould have
equal access∴亡O the rew8rds of parcicipa亡1on in securitie8 tranSaCtions
... 【andI should be 8ubjec‥o identical mrke亡risks. ‥一一(p. 3616).
Generaliza亡ions such as∴亡hese could suppor亡亡he iInPO81tion of a du亡y of
discIo8ure eVen uPOn PerSOns who nei亡her are insiders亡he調elves nor have
Obtalned infoma亡ion fro孤insiders bu亡neverthele8S have鵬亡erial nonpublic
infom越tlon abou亡COrPOr8te affairs. This issue was no亡involved in亡he
Ca8e, however, Since all of

Or emPIoyees of Texas Culf.

亡he indivldual defendan亡S Were Officlals

ー3‑
holding亡ha亡Coates had no亡Violat:ed Sec亡ion lO(b) and Rule lOb‑5 when he
llpurchased 8亡Ock and gave inforImtion on which his son‑in‑1aw broker and

the broker's customers purchased shares一一(p. 3595); it also specifically
8亡a亡ed亡ha亡Coa亡esI violations encompa8Sed亡he purcha3eS Of hls son‑in‑1aw
and

3.

亡he la亡CerIs cus亡oners.

￨n81der S亡atus:

All nlne judges agreed亡ha亡亡he concept of一一in雷1der一一under Sec亡ion lO(b)
and Rule lOb‑5 i8 nO亡1ini亡ed by Sec亡lon 16(b) of仁he Exchange Act. This
18 neCeSSarily亡he holdlng of亡he en亡ire court) 8ince they all affimed
亡he distrlct courtIs holding as to Clay亡On' who was only an e皿PIoyee of
亡he company.

鳳e majorl亡y went even fur亡her∴亡han requlred by亡he fac仁S Of the c88e and
s亡a亡ed亡ha仁一一手聾f,聖in po8Se8Sion of ma亡erlal lnslde infoma亡lon

(p. 3607)

(e皿PhasIs added) has a du亡y Of di3CIosure under Sectlon lO(b) and Rule lOb‑5.
Bu亡●

Since the Il亡ippeegII were no亡defendantg ln thls casel亡he courヒdld no亡

ec亡ually decide whe亡her亡heir purchases also viola亡ed Sec亡ion lO(b) and Rule
lOb‑5. me Wateman opinion sald by way of dlc亡um. however,亡hat, 1f the
Il亡1ppeesII acted with ac亡ual or construc亡ive knowledge tha亡the皿ateriel
lnfo調a亡しon was undisclo8ed. their conduc亡●●cer亡alnly could be equally repre‑
hen81ble一一心p. 3615‑3616). The8e dicca appear∴亡O be the view of all seven
皿ajorlty judges. the dissenters expressed no oplnion on the皿・圭1
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Ⅲa亡erlali亡y:

工n reverslng亡he distric亡COurt On工his key issue, Judge8 Wa亡eman, S血th.

Felnberg, Frlendly, K8ufn噌n. Anderson and Hays, Clting塾生V. Fashion Park
塾生,, 340 F. 2d 457 (C.A. 2. 1965), Were Of亡he opinion亡h8t亡he besic te8亡
of mteriali亡y ls l高hether a reason8ble man would a亡tach i。IPOrtanCe. . . 1n

de亡e調ining his choice of ac亡ion ln亡he亡ransactlon in ques亡ion" (p. 36O8)
(enphasis in origlnal).冒he cour亡∴8亡ated that:亡hls∴standard encompasse8 any

fac亡∴亡ha亡●一1n reasonably and objec亡1ve con亡enplation垂亜affec亡the value
of亡he corporacion,s∴stock or∴8eCuri亡ies一. (p. 3608) (empha81s ln orlginal) ・
Under亡he fomer 8Candard一一[亡]he speculators and char亡ists of Wall and Bay
Streets are a180 ireasonable1 1nvestor3 en仁1tled to亡he same legal pro亡ec亡1on

afforded con8erVa亡1ve craders一一(pp. 3606‑3609) ・ Moreover, Whe亡her any
partlcular fac亡1s ma亡erial IIwill depend 8t any given亡i皿e uPOn a b種lancing
Of both the lndlca亡ed probabilit:y that亡he even亡Wlll occur and the anticl‑
pated magnitude of the event in ligh亡Of the tot811亡y Of the company ac亡1vlty

●

(p. 3609). Flnally, the majorl亡y held亡hat ln detem±nlng whether fac亡S are
皿aterial a major fac亡Or 18∴亡he一一i『)OrtanCe at亡eched" by亡hose who knowl the皿
(Op. 3613). mu8, eVidence of tradlng by亡hose per8OnS, Particularly ln
short‑tem Cal18 1s '一hlghly per亡1nent . . . and亡he only亡ruly objec亡1ve

皇/ So耽of亡he purchases were made by亡he wives of ln81ders
and亡he court
s亡ated亡hat it would be一,unrealiBtic亡0 1nclude any of these purche8eS aS
havlng been made by ot:her亡han the defendantsl and unrealiBtlc亡O include
亡hem as havlng been血ade by member8 Of the general public recelvlng ltipsl
fron lnslde職一一(Op. 3592 n.4). This analy31s o鮎ers∴8ub8亡antlal suppor亡

for∴亡he Com1sslonls positlon on beneflclal omer8hip in the fa血1y contex亡・
See Secu重1ties Exchange Act Relea3e No. 7824 (February 14. 1966).
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evidence of mteriali亡y . . ." (Op. 3613). Recognizlng亡he bread亡h of亡hese

S亡andards,亡he m8jori亡y suggested s亡OCk‑OP亡ions and eⅢPloyee purch8Se Plans
as be亡仁er ways of compenるating m8nagemen亡. Judge Moore and Chief Judge
Lumbard were of亡he opinion亡h8亡∴亡he dis亡ric亡COurtIs de亡erTI血na亡ion亡hat∴the
info耽tion abou亡the drilling was not IhateriallI un亡il a much later poin亡

in time∴WaS SuPPOrted by亡he evidence and仁herefore should no亡be disturbed
On aPPeal. Fur亡he恥re, they亡hough亡亡hat discIosure could not have been
made wi亡hout a serious risk of violating Sect:ion lO(b) and Rule lOb‑5, and

亡hat fur亡her∴rule一問鴫庇1ng or legislation is necessary.

5.

Timin倉

of

工nsider Transac亡1ons:

All nine judges agreed th8亡一一[b]efore insiders may ac亡upon material
infom亀亡ion'

SuCh lnform亡ion must have been effec亡ively disc工osed in a

血amer Sufficien亡亡O insure its availabili亡y亡O亡he inves亡ing public一一(Op. 3617‑
3618)・ Fragmentary repor亡S nO亡COnfirmed by亡he corpora亡ion are insufflcien亡,
Par亡icularly when it has pra皿ised an offic18l s亡a亡enent亡O the public. More‑
OVer'
the f8Ct∴亡ha亡∴亡he infoma亡ion has been rele8Sed亡0亡he pres8 by t:he
COrPOra亡ion itself is not sufficient, the court sta亡1ng亡hat

'. . .

at亡he

minimum. ・ ・ [仁he insider] should have wai亡ed until亡he new§ cOuld reasonably
have been expected to appear over亡he media of videst circula亡1on,亡he Dow
Jones broad亡ape . . .'一(Op. 3618‑3619).皿is language, wllich i8

found ln

亡he Waヒermn opinion, muS亡necessarily also be the view of the two dissenting
」udges, Since亡hey agreed with the majorl亡y as亡O Crawford, Clayt:on and
Coates, S亡a亡ing wiヒh regard t:O Coates tha亡"for all prac亡ical purposes the

inform亡ion h8d no亡becone public a亡the亡ime of his purchase order一, (Op. 3671)・ i/

The necessi亡y of a lIreasonable wai亡ing periodIl af仁er∴亡he news has appeared on

亡he broad亡ape was no亡decided, Since亡he appeal was discon亡inued because of
death as亡O the only inslder∴Who act:ed after t:he news apPeared on亡he broad
tape (Lamon亡). The Wa亡e耽n opinion did no亡e, however, t:hat一一where亡he neⅦS
is of a sor亡Which is no亡reedily亡ransla亡able into investment action,

insiders may not亡ake advan亡age of their advance opportuni亡y亡O eValuate the
informtion by acting irmedla亡ely upon dissemin8tlon'一(Op. 3618 n.18). And
a11 nine judges were of亡he view亡ha亡,一亡he pe抑止ssible亡iming of insider
transac亡ions∴after discIosure8

Of v8riou8∴SOrtS is one of t:he mny areas of

とXPer亡ise for appropria亡e exercise of亡he Securl亡ies and Exchange CormissIonls

rule‑血aking power, and which we [亡he judges] hope will be utilized in亡he
fu亡ure to provide some predic亡ability of cer亡aint:y for亡he buslness coImunl亡y一●

(Op‑
6.

3618 n.18).

Good Fait:h:

Coa亡es, Cr8Wford

and Clay亡On have rai§ed亡he defense that亡hey hones亡1y

believed t:ha亡亡he news of亡he ore s亡rike had become public a亡the亡i皿e亡haし
こhey placed亡heir orders. Judge Watemanls ophlon s亡ated亡hat proof of
SPeCi組c ln亡en亡

亡O defraud was umecessary in thi8

aC亡Ion, Since Rule lOb‑5

生/ The majori亡y s亡ated, and the dissen亡ers apparently agreed th8亡一一[tlhe
effective pro亡ec亡1on of亡he public from insider expIol亡ation of adv種nce
notice of皿at:erlal lnfoma仁ion requires∴tha仁∴仁he亡ime∴tha亡

an inslder

places∴an Order, ra亡her∴ヒhan亡he亡ime of its ul亡ima亡e execution, be
detemln8亡ive for Rule lOb‑5 purposes'一(Op. 3616 n.17).
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encompasses negligencel which was viewed a8 a fom of scienter' aS We11 as
actual fraud.工n any event, al亡hough a mi8t:ake of fac亡nO亡a調unヒing to
negligenee m8y be a defen8e,一一a mist8ken belief as to亡he appllcable law. . .
does not lnsulate . . . [insiders] from亡he consequences of亡heir ac亡S一一

藍謹詰ま言霊。葦g諾意三号蒜請託l豊蒜P詳帯罷言霊‥
an erroneous view of亡he law i8 Pardoneble? i仁is no亡Igood f81亡hi in亡he
工egal sense一, (Op. 3646 n.4). Since the dlssenters concurred as to亡hese

亡hree defendants?亡hey app8ren亡1y a180 8greed with亡hese state皿en亡g Of l8W・

7.

Acceptance of S亡OCk Oo亡ions:

An seven najori亡y judges held tha仁member8 0f top management have a du亡y亡O
discIose to their corporaCion (presumably through those who ac仁On its behalf:
the board of direc亡OrS Or l亡S S亡OCk opヒion comittee) any undiscIosed ma亡eri81
inform亡1on abou亡i亡S aff8irs before they accep仁∴sヒOck op仁ious. The districc
COurt had ll血亡ed the du亡y亡O disclose in亡his con亡ext∴亡0血e血ers of亡OP

management

and亡he Comisslon did rlO亡appeal this holding. i/∴The Wa亡eman

OPlnlon therefore does not deal with亡he亡OP management issue' but Chlef Judge

L皿bard and Judges班endly and Moore expressed thelr agree血en亡Wi亡h the
dis亡rict judge. Fin811y, the majori[y heId. wi亡hou亡COment by thedissen亡ers,
亡ha亡nel亡her surrender of the op亡ions∴Subsequenヒ亡O the亡ime亡ha亡dlscIo8ure
is required nor∴ratlfication by亡he dlrec仁OrS afte重full d18Closure ls a

defense・皇/
8. AI狙licabillty of Sec亡ion lO(b) and Rule lOb‑5 to Corpora亡e Publicity:

工n gweeplng language Judges Wa亡eman, Sml仁h, Feinberg, Friend工y, Kaufman,
Anderson and Hays concluded仁ha仁一l ‥ ・亡he CoⅢissIon hes been charged by
Congress wl亡h亡he responsibill亡y of po11cing all misleadlng corporate s亡a亡e‑
men亡S from亡hose contained in an initial prospectus亡O those contained ln a
notice t:O S亡OCkholders relaヒive to亡he need or desirability of亡erI血natlng

±l we did. hovever, aPPeal亡he holdlng亡h8ヒKllne, the vice presiden亡and
general counsel

WaS nO亡a me皿ber of亡OP management for∴亡his purpose; and

the najorit:y reVerSed as to his stat:uS. The two dissen亡er8 found i亡

unnecessary to reach仁hls ques亡lon.

皇/工亡Is∴SuggeS亡ed in a foo亡note to亡he Wa仁eman opi血on亡ha亡, When discIosure
to亡hose granthg the op亡ions could serlously endanger corporate security?
1t:血gh亡be be亡ter for d18CIosure (foll。Wed by r8亡i組ca亡ion) to be mdg
before exercise ra亡her亡h8n before accep亡ance. The亡WO dlssenters
expressly adopced亡his suggestlon. Judge Friendly wa8 Iiuni呼ressedII
(Op. 3641) by it; he亡hough亡t:ha亡COrPOra亡e officers should be able to
COmunlc8亡e confiden亡i寄lly wlt:h亡heir own direc亡Or31 and) in any even亡l
亡h8C dlrec亡OrS WOuld no亡nomally ch811enge a reco血ende亡ion from the
hlghest offlcers of亡he corpora亡ion to po8tPOÌe仁he gran亡ing of opt:ions●

ー6̲

the exisヒence of a corpora亡ion or of merging it wlth ar¥O亡her一一

Thus they held亡hat∴亡he
ll . .

(Op. 3632).

一一in connec亡ion wi亡h'一requiremen亡is sa亡isfied when

仁he devIce empIoyedl What:eVer i亡might be' be of a sor亡tha亡∴wOuld

C8u§e reaSOnable inves亡OrS亡O rely亡hereon. and, in connec亡ion∴亡herewith,

蒜e豊新。:芋r:m震n霊h:言言。:議ra:。C器:r㌍0†

;nS:C霊霊e。S。n̲

8bly c81cu18亡ed亡O influence the inves亡ing public, e.g., by means of亡he
financial medla .

一一(Op. 3634). This is亡rue '一. . . irrespec亡ive of

Whe亡her∴the insiders contemporaneously t:rade in亡he securitles of . . . [t:he
COrPOra亡ion issuing a press relea8e] and irrespective of whether∴亡he corpo‑
ration or i亡S managemen亡have an ul亡erior purpose or purposes in making an

Official public release

(Op. 3632)・ Judge Moore and Chief Judg。 L皿b。.d

read亡he majori亡y opinion as holding亡hat一一Sec亡ion lO(b) was ‥

int。nded

亡O be a manda亡e亡O亡he Comission亡O ereC亡a comprehensive regula亡Ory SySt:em
POliclng all corpora亡e publici亡y ‥ ・一一(Op. 3679), and亡hey st:rOngly dis"
Sented. As did亡he dist:rict cour亡, they would have required proof of ir)ten亡
t:O affec亡亡he market: for亡he advan亡8ge Of [he ccmpany or its insiders.

9. Decep亡ive Charac仁er of the Press Release‥

In de亡emining whe亡her or no亡とhe April 12 pre§S∴release was decep亡ive within
亡he meaning of Rule lOb‑5(2)・ all seven majori亡y judges were of亡he opinion
ヒha=he charac亡er of the release mus亡be de亡emined一一〇 ‥ in亡he ligh亡Of
the fac亡S eXis仁ing a亡亡he亡ime of亡he releasel by applying亡he s亡andard of
Whet:her∴亡he reason8ble invest:Or' in亡he exercise of due carel WOuld have been

misled by it'一cop. 3636)・ They wen亡On亡O Sta亡e t:ha亡, in the even‥he press
release was found to be misleading under t:his sヒandard

i亡WOuld then be

neCeSSary亡O de亡emine whe亡her t:he issuance of亡he release resul亡ed from a lack

Of due diligence. Although Judges Wa亡emanl Smi亡h) Feinberg and Kaufman
expressed fairly clear sentiments in亡he Comission's favor on both亡hese
issues

including an explicit preference for a sumary of specific fact:S

rather than a巾lguous generalities? they dete調ined to remand to the dis亡ric亡
COurt ilto decide whether the release was misleadlng to the reasonable inves亡Or
and if found to be mi§1eading章whether the court in its discre亡ion should issue

the injunction the SEC seeks,一(Op. 3638). ZI Both Judges Friendly and Hays were
of the opinion tha‥he evidence es亡ab11shed as a∴matter of lawl tha‥he press
relea§e WaS皿Isleading under∴the legal s亡andard described above・ Judge Hays
expressly reached the same conclusion with respec‥o due diligence; but
Judge Friendlyls opinion is 8O鵬wha亡a血iguous on∴亡his point'although he
see血S∴to agree.工t i8 nOt Clear from Judge Ander§Onls 8eParate OPinion

rくitland

一r ha蓋already been dec葵dt:。重nし一ur favor. mere ￨萱langしiage ￨n

the Wa亡em8n uPI重章10n suppor亡1nt, bot:tl POSSi一)重11亡￨eS. Tudges H]'"S atld
Fr工endly clearl̀

read亡hat 。P工‑1￨i・。 aS remandlng tht: ￨SSue [

[lle亡r￨a]

CO11r亡・ At: a COn重erenct:l uf cliim粥l 。n Scp亡eInber 20' 196き) however, the亡rlal
Judge lndlCa亡eくI a tent:atlVe Vlev t:i)at: ￨亡l‑ad been dt:Cldtd ￨I=・ilr [avし一r.

Whether he agreed with the Wa亡eman OPinlon or wi亡hヒhe o亡her∴two concurrlng
judges

on

the

need

for

a

re皿and.

Judge

Moore

and

Chief

Judge

Lumbard

vere

Of仁he opinion亡ha亡亡he dis亡ric亡COur亡」udge had used the proper∴§亡andards
ln concluding亡ha亡the pre88 release did not violaヒe Sec亡ion lO(b) and
Rule lOb‑5. mey specifically disagreed tha亡皿0重eく童亡ails should have been

given ln the release.

RI孤[ED工ES

皿e par亡ies had agreed亡O bifurca亡e this case in亡O (1) violation and
(2) re凪edy. Only仁he vIola亡ion a8PeC亡Of亡he c8Se WaS tried亡O Judge BonBal
and was ac仁ua11y before亡he Court of Appeal8. Never亡hele8S, at Various
POints ln chelr oplnions∴SeVeral of亡he Judges dld d18CuSS∴remedies, in sone
respec亡3 eVen beyond the four comer8 Of our lawsul亡.

1.

Cooolis81on Remedie8:

(a) AcceD亡ance Of S亡OCk OO亡1on3:
The seven調jori亡y judges. withouc comment by the亡WO dla§en亡ers, held亡ha亡
Surrender of亡he s亡Ock op亡ions by some defendants af亡er亡he comence皿en亡Of
Our Su庇dld no亡PreClude亡he gran亡ing of lnjunctlon8 aS∴Co亡he fu仁ure and
thus∴reIIlanded亡he issue亡O亡he亡rial court. Judge Hay3 WOuld have ordered
亡hat∴亡he lnjunctlons be granted. 1n addltion, the 8eVen majority judges一‑
again withou亡COrmenC by the亡WO dlssenters md, 1ndeed, Withou亡any specific
d18CuS§ion of their oⅥ○○‑inpllcl亡1y recognized the geneml righ亡Of亡he
Com皿lssion亡O Seek ancillary relief by orderlng亡he rescission ofヒhe s亡OCk
OPtion granced Co Kllne and一一. . . 8uCh further∴remedy. . . as may be
PrOPer by way of an order of reB亡itu亡土on. . .一一(Op. 3639).

(b) Press Rele鮪e:
Judges Wate調, Smi亡h, Felnberg and Kauf皿an VOted亡O lec the dis亡ric亡

COur亡

COnSlder ln i仁S discretion whe亡her∴亡O issue an lnjunc亡ion agains亡冒exas Culf
if it found亡he i閃uanCe Of亡he pres8∴release亡O COnBtitute a vlolation.
Judge Hays, Of the opinlon that∴亡he evldence es亡ablished as a ma亡ter of law
亡hat the press release was血sleadlng and re8ulted from a lack of due dill‑
genee, WOuld have grmted亡he injunc亡ion sough亡by亡he CoⅢ血88lon. Judge
Friendly' Who was also of亡be opinlon tha亡∴亡he evidence establi8hed as a
m8tter Of law亡ha亡創re press∴release was misleading, and Judge Anderson
believed亡hat, although the dis亡ric亡COur亡had亡he power to issue an
injunction under∴亡he facts and circunstances of亡his case, an injunction
皿1ght not be appropria亡e.冒hey sugges亡ed th8t ⊂m亡he remand the distrlcc
COurt judge dete血ne whe亡her

一there is equi亡y ln thls por亡ion of亡he bill一一

(Op. 3648). The two d18SenCers would=apparen亡1y deny an lnjunc亡ion even if
a vlola亡lon iB found on re調and.

ー8‑

2.

Ot:her Remedies:

生)

Accep岬:

Judge Friendly wen亡further than the majority and亡OOk the position亡ha亡the
亡OP management OP亡ionees had an obliga亡ion∴to infom亡he stock op亡ion coⅢni亡亡ee
亡hat i亡WaS an inadvisable亡ine for亡he gran亡ing of op亡ions. '一Silencel when
亡here is a duty to speak, Can i仁Self be a fr亀ud一一(Op. 3641). He therefore

SuggeS亡ed亡ha亡Texas Gul migh亡have a claim agains亡the亡OP managenen亡
.p亡ionees Ilfor亡he entire damage suffered as a resul亡Of the un亡itnely issu‑
ance of options, ra亡her than merely one for rescission of亡he op亡ions issued

亡O theml

(Op. 3642)

None of亡he other judges comented on this sugges亡ion,

a)) Cor。Orate Publici亡V:
Judges Wateman

S面亡h

Feinberg and Hays declined to reach亡he possible

liability of Texas Gulf for damages in亡he priva亡e actions if the issuence
Of亡he pre8S release is found亡O COnSti亡u亡e a violation. Judge Friendly

found

frigh亡ening一

(Op. 3644)亡he po88ibllity that Texa8 Gulf

migh亡be subjec亡to huge damage claims as亡he resul亡Of a press release
resul亡ing fron ". . . merely negligen亡misstatenent) aS distinguished fron
亡he

kind

of

recklessness

that

is

equivalen=o

wilful

fraud.

‥I.

(Op.

3647).

He s亡a仁ed亡ha亡this ques亡ion was one li亡ranscending in public impor亡ance all
Oヒhers in this impor亡an亡CaSe一' (OI). 3642) and wan上ed any such possibili亡y

rejec亡ed亡hen and亡here, despite t:he fact∴亡ha亡neither亡he lssue i亡Self n。r
亡he in亡erested partles were before him.エn reaching his concluさlon he

Particularly pointed ou亡亡ha亡Such liabili亡y would fall upon the innocen亡
Shareholders of the corpora亡ionl migh亡discourage亡he promp亡discIo ure of
COrpOra亡e developnen亡S through pres§ releases and might be beyond the s亡a亡u[ory

au亡horization for Rule lOb輸5.旦I since Judges Anderson and Kaufman joined
in亡hese dictal and the two dissen亡ers would surely agree

a亡Ieast five 。f

こhe nine ac亡ive judges on the court are 8PParen亡1y opposed t:O liabili亡y for a

merely negligen亡PreSS release. 2/

On Septe巾oer 20) 1968' all of the defend8n亡S invoIved in the 8PPeals petit王oned

the court for a rehearing. On October 7) 1968I the petition of defendant
Coates was denied・ As of this da亡e the petition of亡he other defend8nts is

S亡ill pendlng.

呈I Judge Frlendly would no亡, however, deny enforcemen亡POWer tO the Co血issl。n
in this∴Sl亡u8亡ion, Since he was Ilno亡disposed亡O hold亡ha亡Congress mean亡
to deny a power whose use ln approprla亡e cases can be of such grea亡Public

beneflt and do so litヒIe ham亡O legi亡ima亡e activity'一(Op. 3647).

2/

The dls亡ric亡COurt had held tha亡under Sec亡1on 27 of the Act service of
PrOCeSS調y be made anywhere in亡he world. Al亡hough Clayton had con‑
亡ested亡his holding on appeal}
亡he cour亡Of appeals affimed as∴ヒO him
Withou亡dlscussing l亡.

護

